MENU
Menue

LePopulaire Café | Restaurant
The history of the building
The building was constructed from 1733 to 1737 by architect Friedrich
Wilhelm Diterich. The palais was inherited to the Prussian royal family in
1788. Heinrich Gentz rebuilt and expanded the building around 1810/11 to a
residence for the three daughters of King Friedrich Wilhelm III. Since that
time the name "Prinzessinnnenpalais" became common.
After the Second World War the palais was almost completely destroyed.
At the beginning of the 1960s it has been reconstructed. At this time the
“Operncafé” which was known far beyond the borders for its various
confectionary products was established.
The Palais Populaire was opened as a platform for art, culture and sports of
“Deutsche Bank” in September 2018. With LePopulaire a new Café |
Restaurant under the leadership of Kofler & Kompanie moved in.
LePopulaire is a place that combines culture and culinary expertise.
Kofler & Kompanie is satisfying with its international and creative cuisine. A
wide range of delicious cakes and tortes completes the offer.
Restaurant bookings
lepopulaire@koflerkompanie.com | Phone: +49 30 2332177-92
Our opening times are
Wednesday till Monday:

10.00 am – 10.00 pm

Tuesday:

closed

LePopulaire Café | Restaurant
by Kofler & Kompanie
Unter den Linden 5
10117 Berlin
www.koflerkompanie.com/restaurants/lepopulaire
Payment information: We accept all common cards.
Credit card payments are possible from € 10

Breakfast
til 11.30am
Omelette 8,5€
mushrooms | sun dried tomatoes | onions

Kiss the Berry 7€
Cream yoghurt | homemade granola | fresh berries

Starters
Baked Aubergine 9€
mint cucumber yoghurt | pecan nuts | cauliflower

BBQ Corn Poulard 11€
baba ganoush | hummus | pappadams

Springbowl 13,5€
salmon | wild garlic | red & yellow beet | avocado

Soups
Cucumber Buttermelk Lassi 8€
sorrel | chervil oil

Sorrel Broccoli Soup 11€
caramelized cream | baked nettle

Main Courses
LePopulaire meets Objects of Wonder
Fish and Chips 13€
codfish | fries | mayonnaise

Lamb Meatballs 14,5€
pea mint puree | lingonberry

Vegetarian
Rigatoni 11€
tomatosauce | basil | zucchini | pine nuts

Baked Baby Artichoke 15€
focaccia | young spinach | ricotta

Meat
Currywurst 11,5€
homemade curry sauce | fries

BBQ-Burger 14,5€
grilled beef | onion | crispy bacon
pickles | tomato | cheddar | fries

Vienna Schnitzel 22€
lingonberry | potato salad | lemon

Fish
Codfish – 45 Degrees Confit 18€
mashed cauliflower | radishes | flamed apricot | sorrel

Dessert & Cheese
Apple Strudel LePopulaire 7,5€
vanilla sauce | mint

Iced Coffee | Iced Chocolate 4,5€
Find a selection of our homemade pies and cakes in
our restaurant.

Cheese 13€
cheese LePopulaire
french cheese selection
fig mustard | fresh grapes | walnuts
selection of bread

Feel free to ask our team about allergens and ingredients

Celebrate your event exclusive
at PalaisPopulaire
The stylish modern ambience offers an elegant ambiance for receptions with
delicious fingerfood or corporate events with seated diner, a guided tour
through the exhibition is also offered.
From the idea to the implementation: We support you with our knowledge,
expertise and creativity to create unique culinary moments and ensure
unforgettable experiences.
Capacities
PalaisPopulaire offeres rooms for your event of various sizes.
For

more

information,

please

visit

our

website

www.koflerkompanie.com/restaurants/lepopulaire/.

Event requests
events-pp@koflerkompanie.com
Phone.: +49 151 52909257

About Kofler & Kompanie
The company was founded in 1991 by KP Kofler. The roots of the
premium caterer, however, date back to 1823, when the city bakery Kofler
in Bad Homburg was the purveyor to the German Emperor.
As a culinary, several times honored pioneer and leading provider of
premium catering services Kofler & Kompanie, part of global operating
Kofler Group, runs exclusive event locations, restaurants and cafés on a
national and international level.

